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NIST QUINTET UPSETS UNBEATENgU 791ST TO UECOMEFilUORlTE FOR POST CHAMPIONSNIP

leriis Toiriameii To Get 
Uiderwiy Soon; Neided | 
Here By S*Sgt. Mider

By PFC Jo« Buten
Pttglliea io about to owoop 

through tb« ranko of Saysour JohaoA 
Field, like a field fire oa a wlady 
day. Aecerdiag to the plane eeepiiM 
out of vraahiagtoa# aa all-aniy boa* 
lag toumaaent, leading to title 
boute la each diTiaioa, are being 
itudied by Amy Beergeaey ^lief.

Hea of thli Field idio are in- 
tereated in the aanly art of fist 
dueling can regiater their name at 
the Sporta Arena. Thoae «riio apply 
need not be oalaly iatereated la 
wlnnlag Army laurela, but juat the 
art of boxing.

It ia moat fortunate that thia 
Field aporta one of the beat boxera 
of today. j

FITO RAWCnJC HEAVIWEICHT
S/Sgt. Bdward J. Mader. former

ly fifth ranking heavy-weight of the 
world ia a phyaioal inatruotor for 
the peraoaael of thia ea^ap. iluch 
oan be aaid about Uader, eoneerz^ng 
hia peat life aa a boxer ehoae name 
haa been apelled aeroaa the lime
light of Uadiaon Square Gnrden. with 
aueh nanea aa Tony Onlento, Al 
Ettore, Qua Darazlo and dozena of 
othera. It can be aaid that puffy 
Tony Galento, haa aufferad defeat 
twice from the artiatie manuerera cf 
Gddie*a handa. All of zhe other 
mentioned ring men have also auffer- 
ed defeat from Uader.

Sgt. Mader has come a loni* way 
in the world of give and tak-«, it 
waa a rough and tough Job for Uader 
to make thinga come out the way he 
wanted them to, but with a Rii'’ht 
aimed down a barrel of atronj; deters 
aUnation, the boy from Hell's Kitc>H 
en rang the bell of victory time aod 
time again until he gelnod the honor 
of being the firat C.9.C. Champion 
by winning the flyweight champion - 
ahlp in New York'a Golden Gloves.
Later he gained recognition as wel- 
terwaight, middleweight and light- 
heavyweight champion of the New York 
National Guard.

Gening in fast for a posaible rebound were playere of the 799tb and 
the 802nd during a hard-fought contest ISiesday ni^t at the Sporta Anna. 
Shown are Bartlett, No. 3*of the 799tb, Morgan, No. 12 of the 802nd, Nan- 
tovech. No. 7 of the 799th, and Recteond (with outstretched anas) of tho 
799th following a baaket made by Bartlett in the first quarter. Pinal 
score was 32 to 27 in favor of the 802 outfit*

MANAGED riY DON ^^'F:CH5 
After gaining e reoutatioa that 

bad managers biding for him he was 
taken under the financial wing of 
Bollywood's movie actor, Don Ameche. 
From that time on he fought the 
leaders ia the fighting game and 
managed to beat a "chow line" of 
adversaries. But then the bell rang 
again, but thia time he had to prims 
for a different flight, one io which 
he la not fighting alone. ile en
listed In New TOfk one year ago and 
has been taking the klnke out of 
Army men ever einee.

lEYER SBGEL

Meyer Siegel, former welter
weight of N.T.C. le helping Hader in 
the boxing program here at eaxp. He 
was managed by Ben Jeby, worlds 
middleweight ohemipn. Siegel ie e 
great crowd pleaser, and hie pleas
ant imraonality haa gained hia a 
host of frleada at this Field.

With a oombination like Nader 
end Siegel inatruotiqg fellowe of 
thie - Id, the boxing program Just 
oan*t end won't go wrong.

m
: ‘Mighty Atom’ Performs 
! For JohnsoH Field Men

Pr«-T>'inp chains with your 
fheyt, bitirr nails in half and 

' liftjrc SCO r'ound? with your teeth 
is no sissy's .*ob, - and no ordin
ary mens ,<ob either. But fer I'cseph 

! Greenstein, who works under the 
i nare of the "Uighty Atom" aod bears 
the title of the "world's strongest 

i man" It is Just a regular days work. I He has held myriads of people
t spell-bound through his channels of 
I entertainment in all parts of the 
I world. Last week the "Mighty" 
i Atom" performed for the boys of 
' this cafl|>. He also performed at the j Goldsboro U.S.O. and various other 
I places in the vicinity.
I Assisted by his enable son
I who is stationed here at the Sey- 
j nour Johnson Field, the "Uighty 
Atom" performed the acts oentioned 
and many more. He was introduced 

: by feather-weight weightlifting 
I ehaofjlon of the world, Fvt.Schaffer j and Pvt. Johni7 Grant, Goldsboro 
I radio announcer.

TWO SPORTSMEN LF*AVE FIELD

The Sports Arena is losing two 
of its best men this weak.

Pvt. Bob Twiford, who managed 
•ports activities at the Arena, has 
left for OCS to start training as 
physical department head.

Pvt. Hyman Schaffer who inspir
ed body building at Seymour Johnson 
Field has left for Florida irtisre he

will attend NCO sohool as physical 
instructor. He will return here in 
six weeks as s/Sgt.

Pvt. Diek Algian Is new care
taker at the Arena. He replaces 
Pvt. Twiford, aiding Lt. Eckman.

Good Basketball Playad 
As Maiy Teams Fal 
Is Elimisatioa Gamas

Monday night proved to be a Jiv 
night as far as the hltfily touted 
791st five was ooneemsd Lt. Fray's 
top-seeded dribblers were soundly 
bsaten, by a count of 42-3?, by Pvt. 
Lowis'a bard-flifting crew frem the 
GOGnd. The 802nd was accelerated to 
victory by the do-or-die apirit in- 
etiUed ia the Mn by coach Fvt.Lei^ 
ia. Pertiaps the fact that Lewie Impt 
his men conscious of ths 791st gams 
by having had thmi practice almost 
constantly was the one that brought 
the victory.

For eoae unforoeeen roaeon the 
791st tumsd out to be a sluggish, 
ladcadasical team, by no means eom- 
parable to the team we saw a nmltm 
of weeks ago. Though 1st Sgt. Craft 
did his ^are of hooking points, ths 
powerful ''91st waa eliminated, due 
partially to the lose of Pvt. Barioe 
services. Also ws should awntlon ths 
nsme of Pvt. Reynolds, probably the 
hardest woiking man on the team, who 
really made the strings sing with 
field goals.

In Monday's ni#i-eap the feet 
333rd pulled en upset by downing the 
795th by a score of 44*32.Thou^ the 
•coring power of the 333rd could not 
be matdMd by the 795th,the game wae 
an exciting (mm. The accurate shoot
ing of Meyers greatly aided the 33>d 
#io held eeoring honors for his team 
with 16 points, pavin pf the 795th 
managed most of the scoring for his 
team with five field goals and five 
•uoeeeeful foul tries.

The medicos were far from aMrei- 
ful in their treatment of the help
less Hq. 4 Hq. department,the finiki 
•core being 29-7* The winning fiva 
Mkowed the result of careful tradn- 
ing by their mentor, Lt. Rieei, who 
Incidentally ia a ^arp-ahooting ex
pert than when there ie no fender.

Pvt. Rosovln's 21 counters agaij* 
the favored 793rd highli^ted 'Aiee- 
day's inter-squadron aetivitles,lMl- 
ing ths 796th to a 44~34 victory o- 
ver the 793rd. Die 793rd*a moat oon- 
•ietent players were Eddy and Webb, 
itioas fancy passing kept thidr rivals 
on their toea during the firat quaih 
er, the most exdting period of the 
game.

In a gmie which startad out to be 
a dull affair, the Besic Branch and 
the 796th finished by putting forth 
a real show. Until the third quarter 
the 796tb had been soundly drubbing 
the Basie men; then the lively plqy 
of Devoreaux brought his man to Ufa 
and tbs gams became a fracas. The 
scrappy Basies ware cdgL'ig to the 
796th but found a fly in their so^ 
in the fonn of field goals pof^ped by 
O'Qrady. Final acores 35-28, with 
scoring honors going to O'Qrady, who 
with one-handed flips natted seven
teen points.

Spirits were at a low ebb at 
the sp^s arena on Sund^ Mgh*^ 
until at the half of ths gams be- 
twesn the 794th and 793rd students 
in which the fozssr trouoed ths le
tter 56 to 30*

Ths stands became a mass of 
yells whan long-legged «Aid Tates < 
agressive game resulted in a shat
tering of his own record of 30 polit 
in one game for the Arena's hi^ •

SCHBD0I2 or SnWAI
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796 BS VB. 802 78836 TSS vs. 792 TSS796 BS VS, 797 TSS


